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WILL RESUME IRISH

CONFERENCE TODAY

Sinn Fein Delegates Return to

Londen After Consulting
De Valera

ULSTER PREMIER ON HAND

lly llie Associated I'imi
Londen. Nev. 7. Further illrii.sien

of the jilniis devised by the Govern-
ment and the Sinn Fein for -- etllimenl
of the TrJih wns en tin- - pro-

gram of Prime Mltiistei Lloyd Gcerg.
and Sir James Craig at the resump-tle-

of their consultations today. N"
decision or agreement vnr teachul ii'
Saturday's intei views between th
Eritlsh Premier and the hrnd of

Cabinet. ,

The plnns under consideration have te
de with the question of tisc.il lutonem-(propose-

for the two LpgHlntuw I"
Ireland. Sir Rebert Hern". Chnmellnr
of the Exe'-equu- . and Sir l.tiimne

IWertMn-tnn-Eva- ns Secretary of War
both kein are dealing with ihp
flnaneln aide of the Iri-- question. n
present f- - take part In the dtcusei'

The T'lster Premier lias s.immnnej
'

te Londen some of his ellcng-- . ir- -

eluding Lord Londonderry, rated a the
most Influential Ubtpnte in hnglisn
'llitleal circlet, who is te irnve Wed-
nesday.

The Sinn Feln doe net beheve th.it
a renewal of the confercnie with iti
idelegatien can take plate before
Wednesday. Michael C.dl-n- anil
Geerge Gnvan DulTj are expected te
leturn omerrow from Dublin, wheiv
they went ever the week-end- . and wi.l
dp prepared for ntietner nieenn with '
the Government representatives ii

Wednesday.
The situation, it is tndieate.l. has net

len altered by their Intel icu n.
Dublin with Eamon de Vnler.i. tlie Smi'
'Fein nigotinter8 having precceile.l with
their work in the conference accuril
ing te a d plan. Tbcs un-

witting new te oe hew ('rati; tnl."
submitted te him b 1 leil

GeerRO, and declare it i t'u Gmeru-ment'- s

business te -- ecure hi- - nsrt m m
before asking concessions from thi m.

Belfast, Nev. 7. iHv A. P. After
raiding a place in Knit stieit lat
night, the police ren-irtt- d tlrit th. ha i

discovered a prison maintained M t'
Jlepublieans. A eung man wi-'- i a

found eenfined in the place. thc s.u I

had been condemned te eeci-tiei- t t.
day. Three armed men acting as guard-wer- e

arrested. A iin tit it nf ' pm iiv 1. 1

was seized, including n oomph t, wire-
less set, telcphent uppuiutu and sig-
naling Hags.

Donaldsen Warned
About Wire Tapping

Centtnuril from I ute One
nld "Purfli'Tinnre, .Mr. Dnnaldsnii is

net en trial as an insurance cemmis.
Mener. but as a private itlen."

Colonel Pise retorted thar the At- -

aslilngten. Nev.
lieatmi ordered tb ort te cruiser

Il.ig-.'i-r- t t the
Who he the leftt1lr nt ......... w i ini'1-- i iikmi U r U- - .
called as the first witnes..

"De veu knew Mr. Donaldsen?" Mr.
Scott asked the witness.

"I de."
T' eti knew Mr. McCann?"

"Yes, I met him in office." Hag-Kert- .i

sold. .ii
"De ou knew anj thing of wire Lip-

ping in the office of J. Mill, in Yeung''"'
I went te see .Ir. Hemilus,,., in ,,N t

office en Walnut str-tt.- t'.,. wirings t"
Degan. and be telu me he had infer
tnatien that n gang of N, w Yerk ar i

bugs were in Philadelphia and that th. v

were about te. or had. committed arson
"I told Mr. Donaldsen that it was

gaint th" law te tap telephone or ti le.
graph wires and that he would lime te
get permission the I'ub'lc Service
Commission or some one higher in au- -

tneruy i men told mm , IMI'I, ,i 111,111

who worked for me about liinr,, who
epeke six languages fluent lj

Did you give Mr. Donaldsen that
man s name.' asked Mr. Scott.

"I did. His name is Frank Hieder-stadt,- "

was the repij . "I nKe ar-
ranged te get In touch with him for
Jlr. Donaldsen."

Nete Tells of Wire Tapping
"Did you hear from P.iedi rstadt

that?"
"Seme time after that I found a note

en my desk signed bj IJicdcrt.nl,
M'hieh.. .. .... stnt..ituv..,il Mv..... lln..,.,.,, -., ...i,1. f ......

1,111'
cut in en two differmt lines, one ,'
them in the office of J M Zn.inaii
81S Wnlnnt steiei

Wl.,.,, ni,i t,r,.i,. m.i-
te office wlat did heyour -- in he wa.--"-" 't i . . '

rJ?r : . 1"V .
I

tie told me lie was tne manager m
who was going take

the investigation," Haggertj replied
"What did you de about the note

70U found en jour neskV"
"I wrote a letter te McCann telling

him we could nut give him autherii.,
te cut in 011 wires and that lie&nni-- t
(step it immediately. Seme nine nfi- r
jthat Donalilaeu came into mj office .ui'l
said te me :

" 'I understand jeu ordered the
wiles taken down." told him,

that they would have te come down
fit once, lie said te me that it was
toe bad; that he would have te s,.,,
'peme one in authority se it could

Pusey Cress-K.iamin-

When Mr. Scott finished bis direct
rxamluntien, Colonel Pusey began a
crobsexamlnatien

"New, Mr. Haggei-ty,- he began.
Fermer Judge Gorden interrupted.

"The Deputj Attorney General hes
pe right te the defendant
in nn individual capacity," be deflated,
addressing the Magistrate. "He should
be with the Commonwealth."

Mr. Scott joined in his colleague's
objection, stating that Colonel Pusyj
ostensibly hed come as prosecutor anil
that iu reality be was defending Den
nldsen.

"If a man is net a member of tin
bar, he could net appear for the prose- -

putlen or tne deieiise, said .Mr. Scott,
"nnd your Honer would exclude him
from the court proceedings. Colonel
Pusey hns appeared In a capiu it y m
which you have the same power te' e.
elude him from the proceedings.

"It was but a short time ujp, that
in tlie llergdell case." apimr-tntl- y

referring te Majer Vincent A.
a "nctiir-.- ; as a special

attorney without compensation, was
summoned, net by his chief, but by
Washington, and was net allowed te up-'- 1

pear for any one Individual
"Colonel Pusej places himself n

locerd in taking tltc stand that he is
talking."

Cen! mils It Ii, Net Court of Recerd
Colonel Pusey rejoined :

''Thin is net n of record nnd
representation here either for the prose-
cution or defense is one of grace or
ceurtes. In this court u miiu does net
hM e teb 11 member of the bar te plead
8, cm, 4H Your Honer well kne.ws.
Any neighbor could coma in and plead.

"I nm here te see that the Stntc ls
represented, nml that fair piny is lined.'

Mr. Scott replied he nml his asse-clnt- e

lind no objection te Colonel
Pusej 'k presence as n petrnter, but
that the jdid net intend allowing him
te defend Dotinldsen.

Magistrate Heaten rilled:
"In the questioning of witnesses. Mr.

Pusej will have te put his questions
Murdoch Kendriek, counsel for

the defendant. "
A general lunch met thl rulliiR.

Colonel Piispv then iittetnpted te ques-
tion the wiiiiesa through Mr. KendrleU.
but Mr. Stntt interrupted.

'This s idiecr iiKieRcry of the Inw."
Scott nsscrted. The
then began with Mr. Kendriek asking
llie questions.

"Mr. Htiggcity. de jeu knew nn
I Mm: nbiul the wire tiny-- v.

Iiere except through the letter from
Hie.hrstudt?"

"Ne. sir," wii the teplj .

inn, perenully, de tint Knew
there was nny wire tttp'tiiisr. de jeu?

"N.t. Mr llnggcitj iip'ied. He
wns permitted te leave the stand.

'rin next witness was Henry Kent.
m ianiter. .T.M Walnut street. He- -

pljlng in Mr. Scott, he testified lie met
Geerge K. McCann. a private detective
at th" Walnut street p'nce.

"Who did McCann tell veu he was?'
said he a detective," Ke'ntpInn'' Mend. Frank

replied Asked if he knew nn, thins
,,

Saw Girl MaliliiK Notes
"I saw n telephone head-se- t en one

of the cirls' heaiU and she was writing
notes. Till- - was mostly at nicht when
I wa cleaning."

iiii dm jeu get t lip liquor.' .Mr.
Scott asked.

"Mr. Mil'ann gave me a pint one-- or

twi-- n week." Kent
At this point Mr. Kcndrlck asked

the mnylsirnte n siej Mr. Scott's fn-p- )

of ijiiesti iiiin;. which the d fei-.sc cenn
nl enlled illegal. The masistrate did
net interfere liwci-r- , and the

n continued.
"Hew many gir'.s did jnu usually

wriiing; Mr. ceii continued, lie
was ieiii urn,

McCann ask jeu te intro-
duce him te Jehn Pox, the janitor of
Sl'O Walnut street?"

Kendrielt Again Object
Mr. Kendriek ugnin objected, but

Magistrate Itcaten did net interfere.
"Yes, nlr." vUid Kent, replying te

Mi Scott.
Wl., n Mr. Kendriek again objected,

Mr. Scott replied that the witness was
in the pa? of the insurance cemmis-simie- r

nml was net telling the tiuth. Te
tins the dcfeti-- e counsel stated.
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Five Destroyers Leave New

York to Escort Cruiser Bear
ins American Here

VETERANS TO PAY TRIBUTE

IJv tlie Associated Press i

. . . . V' . .. I .
HI J U IK ll'l miKTS irUlli l HI" .U t I M" -

piirttueiit te meet the cruiser and escort
tier te Washington. The beats ere the

Crowiiishleld. Heard, Wil-

liam II. Preston and Ilarnev.
An additional cfoert consisting of ten
plnnc-- . it was announced teda at

l!"'!ing Field, will meet the Oljmpia
Life Tuesday when she enters the Pe

unai- nn wlll necenipauj the crul-n- -

Hi ,r Admiral LIem! I'a.i'iiller,
mg etfi. er nbeaid 'the Oljiupia. ledav

jiclissfij the N'avy Deimrtiuent -i

tiiat a Potomac ltiver pi'.et be d"si;-nule- il

te beard the rruiser tomorrow
afti rnoeii off Pinci- - Point near the
mouth of the Potomac.

Tlie both will arric In Washington
Wednesday afternoon or evening and
will lb' 111 state in the rotunda of the
'aP,i al .11 T- -

rl(ln-v-
.

ntiblic. and these official delega
tiens and societies which Iiae been
given permission te place wreaths en
tlie bier, will tip admitted te the ro-

tunda from S A. M. until 10 P. M.
Thursdav. it was stated but no one
will he admitted after that hour diirnu
the solemn night preceding Inteuuent
at Arlington j

Permit, alreadj hiue b i issued te
mere than sixtj organizations, societies...... . lll.., ..,!, . nii.iianlnl in,

nine iiei orations en tue casi;ei.
former of the 1'er'iMum .. . ... ,,

second or ltaluuew i uiNim, are maKing
their plans te reach W iislnngten in tun
t i i a ilnlr filial respects te America s

'ui.knewn soldier. J. Hentl.-- j Multenl.,
" " president of the Rainbow Di- -

. t ... 't.iniij fi til t.l i Mi'tnliPrn
. . .I.. .. .. II I...I.I .. Immf ftt
miriiig the time the body lies in
smte in the and will hae a
lesiKiiated place in tne lunerai pre- -

cession trem the ( npitei te Arlington,
Kmir An Indian chitfs. em .1

11 tribal here, l paj te the unknown
di ad next l'rid.ij the highest honor

new n te their r.i'-- bj placing upon the
c.iski t a reup Miik and war bennci
I'h ntv Coes, of ihe Ciew- . Leae Wolf
of the Kiewas, and Ames Red Owl and
Stranger Herse, et tin- - Netix. wei
cliesin te confer the decoiatien bj (,'ein

of inuian All.in-- s iiiirue tie
muse et tnur prominence in ine 111s

ftnndbv the commissioner. as
Magistrate tln- -i "n es the 01mpia bear-hearin- g

te preccd. Mr. , ing America's unknown soldier
lived at northeast cer- - ,milin(li fm. here te- -

'.ntnnln um .IT Lm .t.... ,

nn
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Carrell, lawjer,

through

tapping

replied.

cxaml-Hut- u

"Didn't

li--

members

Capitel

the
the cresses.

sh. des

is
an

reldiei-H- . Thej will be dresstd
Hgalia.

The coup stick, pioneunced "koe,"
is several feel long carried
with wairiers considered It bniM

te touch 11 n enemj light
When wniner se ne cut a notch

the suck attached an laglc
feather.

The bonnet wns ipgardul by
as tlie iiiipeitant article

liij regalia, unlj proven bravt
were allowed te wear The
Illume was made eagle fea'heis
Consent of the tiibe te ebtai.i
le make bonnet, the making

an nt aMun
Including singing and harungiies.

a feather was laid place the
chief recounted particular deed It
UMiien'iited. A perfect "tall" consisted
of twelve leathers, with white plumes
and black tips."

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
I'ln-tUi- - K. lJelulcr. .',11 ,M. Umlz at.

Vlri,'!,pri smith Hill leuden hi
J"Hin Shuns J'J.l'J V Hli Louise

Iriemt L'lia V litlivew .1
Jesetih iufiii 1111)0 ijlriird . and

menhtidii lnUUnii nmd;n. N J.
Wl.hdni llHmerid ave .

.ulna Caruso Una KIl!ierth nt
ham Dluiniinil ."IIU liarrell at , and Sarah

(leuilmtti! 311I1U Ilirkh .1
Jehn ItulKHur- - l.iai S Ilrnnd st and

Miir en A WhUIi .11 N rami 11 at
Ariliitiald I. W Inirfrth Jehimlun. N. V

Mar Sulllan, Ml S
ii")r.e I' l'11-- il lren et Char

li He W leslf astll llaii-rfiir- us'I)red CI'' f Sth bt and Sadle
nm IS'.t s sth ti

t.uul l.i Jr'7 Menu 51 and Thfieia
. 71 I S fj.11 1, at

In nil u ijuei-t- i at Helm
I'l ,11'iliK BJO 8 It Li

Hani r 20.12 N 1BU1 at
Thelmn. It N IStli at

Teny 1'urtda. 2020 KerrU Margaret
Bantrece. 2020 Nerrs ,t.

(Jennie A. Hyhea. Mnare"tewn, J . andQutrUlla Ducrecqi Dauphin it.

EVENING PUBLIC

SHOOTS WIFE, KILLS

BABY AND Hi
After Wounding Weman, 19,

Estranged Husband Murders
Child and Ends Own Life

NOTE TELLS OF SEPARATION

Peter de Marce, of 171i Seuth Tenth
shot his wife and baby '

elf jestcrdnv afternoon In her mother's
home, at l."iOS Seuth Twelfth .street.

' after futile effort te effect a neon-- 1

Illation.
De Mnrce died n few minutes after

he vent two bullets into his breast. 'Plie
baby, shot through the abdomen, died
last night in St. Agnes' Hospital The

'wife, Adclina. only nineteen years old,
l la n .serious condition In the nmi'
hospital. ignorant of her babj's death

, utile account lioeli. found b De

was at the dead man's home tedin . tells
tlie tiruf story of the murderer and

's married life. De Mnf--
twenty one jears old. and liis baby
thioe months.

Kiitrlcs Uoek
The entries in the account book f..'-le-

N,n"mbr 22, 1020 Mirneil
NeM'mlw-- r l'H, luse Went te - erkDd.mbpr 7, 1020 I,nM elf
Innuary IT. 101-- Went te wei k
M.y 24 mat Went te weiL
Jut- - 22, I02l t.nl,l off.AubujI II 1021 riclit. I

AUsTlut 1021 Uclt"il en- -

Aus-ua- t 2S. 1021 llirth lltAURuat 2H liL'l Vlalt.
Aucuat 27. Visit
August ".'S. 1021 Vliltwust 2li. lli'Jt niil net i, trr i

S"Mimlier 12, 1021 DM net iet in n

The only ether thing in tin book, be- -

runic-- accounts et ins nai m-il-
,

. is registry mail receipt' dated
October

I'tlcr Tells of Separation
Al'i Papplune found n mpv of a

letter, bearing the hniui- date, endenth
written for the husband bj a law firm

mlilre&Qeil 1 r 1,IL ., .P.. f. j..li

He was Papiano. who

said

"My Dear AVifeWc have been
parted since August !) or 10 ren- - ntlimrl frem rase One
son for tiarting is something aboutlbe-.- s .,f the (iteek Church weie nut I"

horn, V,'" V?"',1'' , l"",
lme
an l asseks .,d white

.

surplices. TI.en

,i,lMe and the bell
Vi in the

her
in.M-- i ins tme opposite the

seal Ills

in

and
who

'old
war

was icrimmij.

time Iu

and

und

Wd.hlnKtnn and

ami Alden
and

ml
and

N,
W.

and him- -

was

suns
p.--

The

etii ijeen permitted privilege
sei ins little girl times. lm
tried en many occasion t,, v0(, ,n,
Mill and babj sltue that lime lmt

'Hii- - nts will net permit niu't
understand why it is m.ih- - parents
mid fnmiU are se bitter me. Is
It because am out of If se

'

"Th!' htx Yard a
1''n,,r1 .ertl;'r- - "ml- - ,nf r"r". ''dnothing comply with it. lone
r'" ",' ''," J"'- - n"t can locate
ou should understand that we hIUe

TVrn", "1s".t,'r,'" ,,,"1" ""' v
"" 'iiuii.il, nun our uuij in suck
regpiner. lour par.-ut- and im narents
should he permitted te ni'e:-fere-

.

"i am mere tnan willing te make
iresn starr. .n ,mii? lunv
intended te shirk iesr,iisil,iliries.
out certainly lepi mat nm entitled
te tlie comforts of home. inn
it.g jeu te live with me semewliere
nwn from luth our families Ple.isu
let

I'll nil tr hue te bab and te
jeu, Affectionately,

Derides See
The end the demotic trir.'' d

when )e Marce, with
friend, started out le irriwil
of Genera! Diaz, decided til Sti,
at mtither-in-ln- lieme. and if
he take bab te sre jis
mother, his friend en cor-
ner while he went in.

Accer''"n; te Mrs De Marie's fam
ily, he had talktd with his eing

a short time when time was shot.
lie iiiiiuanu sna-fiie- tue tretn

her arms she fell, carried it upstairs
shot it and set i's "let hinir nlire. per-
haps with the dash evplosien.
Then him"lf, dead

djlng child.
girl's mother, Mrs. Cenceti,.

Coscarella. was in the house .

ai ere her slter. llertense Ces.
Ciirella, 1'elll. uu,
Mrs. Sarah Coscarella, the grand-
mother.

After married in .Mnemiicr m
last year, the ceutde went te lhr.
with Marce mother The wemen1

net get along will, am laur
Mnrce took te live

ASK CAPTAINCY FOR HERO

New Veterans' Society De-

mands Promotion for Sgt. Woedfill
.New lerlf, Nev iHj A

Promotion te caiitiiinc of
Sntniiel Woedl'ill, lirl iwl by (Iniun-u- l

tl ,intkt.Mi,li.r mufliinn
here of War and ilcsiKnntt.d
I" represent lnfniitrj at the builnl
or tue uiiKnewn at Arlington,
en Armistice nay. was iiemanilcil in a
telegram te Secretarj Weeks.

public today by New Yerk
camp, Soelen the Fifth Division.

Sergeant Woedl'ill earned uiptainei
in Fifth Division b heroism, but

'resigned te milks after
war. llie mc-ug- c. copies

te the Senate and
Heuse emmittees en .Militarj Affairs,
declared the United would be
"parading her injustice before ecs

war-tim- e 11111U before he took part in
the Armistice ceremonies.

Bid Vice Kline Adieu
Monree H Kline, chief hoarding off-

icer en the Delaware River llu-ren- u

of Immigration, severed hlh con-
nections with department
and will leave New Yerk tomorrow- -

Warsaw, Poland, te begin duties
Vice Censul of the United States.

Mr. Kline wns tendered a recentien
Saturday evening tlie Gloucester sta
tien and his work for last fourteen

was praised by Commissioner
James I, Hughes his nssistant,
James Rttluger.

Vare Links Harding
te Phila. Candidates

Republican ticket In
this eltj will be easily elected to-

morrow, with majority in the
neighborhood of 200,000," Senater
Vare said today summing up
election situation. "This will
iiearlj as great a majority as Hard-
ing received 11 ear age.

will be n pleasure te the
Republicans and the Inde-

pendents as well when they learn
iew well this city is
up President Harding's policies in
Washington.

"The issues nre elcnr-eii- t. First,
a big reduction taxes, and. sec-en-

the backing up of President
Harding's policies at Washington."

tm-- of the West. Kadi a high ihul assembled Allies" unless Ser-

in 'bis and has fought Amerii Woedfill were restored te his
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ITALY HONORS
1;W: '$jWMJPTi
rKtxi fc.t it "y

uihassader IUcci of Kill) Is shown
of the Order of the Crown of Italy today

Din? In City

Phila. Lauds Diaz;
Italy Honors Mayer

Mnii'i ;u inHiiimn us me generui passeu.

lireeted by l."i.O,m at Clt Hull
"n hi- Pnrkwa the General wa

ln''' " 'l'iiil "' lueiinled patrolmen,
win, calleped ahead. When the Cm
Hull wis rea-li- ed the horsemen lined
m, ;,, ,,n i.t vt, ;,. hi. i...i. i...,

! l'l". Ill'll IIIU I I

M
GH.e'iMl' Diaz made 'complete It
riu Hull before entering tl ie,ii, ,.,,.,.n , nrm a

en the Park win and at Cit
Hall te greet and thev set up ii

eheei-- s as u,u trim iigure in blue
uuit.iiM .ippeared

He .mi- - smiling, nt last getting outi,f l,s .mtoiiiebile and walking ihieiigh
t"i'M-lo- lane l.ept rieur by the pe- -

lie" te the north mtiai and then up
the -- lulrwav built in the wnll te see
tin- - g.uii-r- j wlinli lead-- , tlinnigli the
Muuiili.tl Conn te Maer's' rccep- -

tieii room.
Tlie stage had long been for the

coming famous Italian. In the
Miner's ineni waited Ambas- -

sailor Iiol.mde lileei. Ital, chief
repii .(iitatie in the 'lilted

Si. He iii'ceiiip.inleil li Ins stall, iiii -

sistin oinnii-iiilaiere- ittorle
lussi. A. Piiigelli and Count D.iwil
Censtii'itiiil. of the Italian I'uilijs..-- ,

Chevalier Sillilti. (he Italian Cen
sul lieie, .ind Chivnller Guidu ill Viu

nz". Vice Censul.

Csbincl at lteeeptinit
'I Majer, wnh DlH-i-te- Cinen

tiui'lini bj lii spin, and ether lncin- -

Ins ab'.uet about formed a
i"Ui IMUI 111, Ol llie 11,11111(1 .lliuus- -

Ulller.
Majer Moere and his i ablnel stne-- J

under gie.-i-l painting et William
ePnn eer fireplace in the
rei option room. There t be-

sides the official imitles, enlj spei iallj
illMted guests.

With the were two distin
guished American nawil officers, Ue.ir
Admiral Nulton, commandant at the
Philadelphia Naj Yaid. and his aide.
Commander G. W. Simpsen.

Warrior Is Gallant Figure
It was just 11 :30 o'clock when Gen-

eral Diaz and his staff were announced
at the Majer reception room. The

ill- is wirj, clipped close and brushed
miight up. and et a pppper-iind-s.-

His ejes twinkled with a line.
i iiniin, humorous sinne unuer pair

shagcy gray and He
im aim gnu etui, in... carries himself

'i""t '"" U! "" JemiKest et liis
.ll'lt'-- .

lit' U Ill'P 11 !('V 111011.1 N 11 101115 I'll
"' service ribbons, denoting all the
pri.ed decorations in the gift the,,,aiiu-- iiniun. .iu .n ms nn- -

nun and en ills eruist tne large geiu
medal of the Italian tinier of the An-

nunciation, the most piied decorntten
hi the gift of the Italian King. 11 medal
wbiih belongs te its owner only
his lifetime and leturns te the Crown

In he dies.
The Majer and the General smiled

as thej advanced te gleet c.n-- ether
The Miimu- - said, as lie tool; the gen

eral's hand :

"General. think will dispense
with speeches unless you feel lifce talk-
ing."

Speeches Dispensed

The general's ejes twinkled, and tie
answered In Italian:

"I have lest my ob-- teduj and if
were a singer would be mined."
Tlie entourage laughed, and the Mayer

snid :

gntes of the city are open te
jeu; the hearts our people belong
te jeu, and jeu are ury welcome te
Phl'lndelphla."

Decoration for Majer
Then the Itulinn Ambassador stepped

forward te present thu Older of the
Clown. "In presenting this order,"
said the Aiiibus-nde- r, "I am proud te
lender te jeu, Mr. Mayer, ah honor
suggested by tlie Italian Censul, which

was only toe happy te recommend te
his majesty, the King Itnlj."

The Ambassador produced Hie order,
geld crown wreathing a cress with

arms equal length, the coronet set
with precious stones und the whole sus-

pended fiem a ribbon striped red
ami jellew.

The Ambassador advanced te pin the
medal en the Mayer's coat, but found
he had no pin. The crowd indulged iu
a smile that ninth' every one feel at
home when the Ambassador failed te
find pin, ami no one else seemed able
te supplj the lack. At last young
woman ln llie crowd bliishinglj velun-teeie- d

nnd the medal was put in place.
"This is the daj est aside for honor-

ing the Commander-in-Chie- f of the
Italian said Mayer Moere,
"and would net for u moment depart
from the program we uhve prepared for
him. Hut tlie compliment you liuve done
me cannot be passed unnoticed.

"Frem the llrfct day Ambassador
Illccl arrived, I may soy who kn.ew

MAYOR MOORE

thf rpa

pinning tlieiiccerntiuuiiui u etievalicr
during the rcciyitlen General

Hall

him, Americn anil Itnly liae under-
stood each ether better. The King made
tin admirable heice liis icpiesenla-tive- .

nm grateful for the decoiatleii
which has hi en bestowed en me nnd
beg the Ambassador, if It permissi-
ble, te cenvi y my thanks te the King.

many jciu-- have been close
touch with Italian affairs, ln Congress

made a spei lal study of the Italian
problem, seeking a solution which would
best sateguard the inteiests of the Ital-
ians ceininu' in tills ceiintr.v. We have
l.'O.OIIO Italians in this (ity who are
among tlie best of our is
mi honor te tin-in- . net te me."

When In- - arrived at Independence
Siiuare General Diaz was a tum- -

ultueiiH greeting by the Hl.iHui persons
wild had gathered there, who uieimieil

'large number of his fellow cmintrj-me- n.

The General was escorted into Inde
pendence Hall b the Mayer. When the
General was taken into the Signers'
Itoeni the Mayer addressed him as fel-

lows
"In this room, I'li'vnni in its eng

inallty. the l'lrst Congress of tlie nlted
st('s met. It was here that the D c -

Indeiiendence was signet!
Then pointing te the at the head
of the tiible. the Majer continued "In
this sat Washington. Jeffersen and
Hancock. Nene but great men have sat

it. New ask that jeu sit in it.
Honer!, Great Americans

Tlie general seemed greatly affected.
KcineWng his cap lie let bis hand lest

en the chair After pause
aid in a soft uilec:

"Yeui gnat men were se great that
think it toe much honor for me. It

is enlj fitting fur ine te place nij baud
en it. This net tells bow much
lioneis these men who brought jeu jour
libc!t. the gv.'it spirit of Gemg'
Wnsliingtiin bless the union in splia of
our two countries."

(enernl liny, tlieti icepil tlie ilsllnrs'
hoeK.

II,, ,,s ,lp, 10,1 te the T.fliertl Ttell.
MVei- - Moere nddiessed IiIiii'ulmIii.

"This bell," said the Majer, "gave
notice te the world that the Declaration
of Independence had been signed.

Is our most snered relic the d

Libeity Hell."
Ilefere answering Gem-ni- l Dinz laid

en the Hell a wreath of crrjsau- -

themiims and asters of jellew and white,
in tlie center of which was a red, white
and blue shield bearing the white cress.

"I give this," he "in the name
of the Italians of America." Thtcii
he turned te the Majer and the assem-
bled party.

aitnris'iatp It." lie said te tne

Mil iitiir.
Tlie narU then left Independence

Hull, emerging into the ceiirtjnrd. The
ciewd let out another mightj cheer as,.,

11-- ,i vi,,,,.., i.," , tl, '.V.,,,.. lritlll. ,.row,i.... ... .., ,,

l(,el,,, of Philadelphia the greetings of
,l. ..f l.,li. tilL ,,.itti in

.
' . T. I.... !...: 1...1 .. ,.l.

,), Hal,rPi u,ir w,jch stands for the
fleednui of the country of whlih jeu

re justlj preim
mbassailer Rlcci then spoke te the

crowd thanking them for the cei -

dlnlity of the web eme that has been
showered en General Diaz.

TURKISH-FRENC- H TREATY
OBJECTIONABLE TO BRITAIN

Memorandum Protesting Against
Recent Pact Expected Today

Pints, Nm. 7. (Hy A. P.) A mem-
orandum ft- 111 Great Hrltnin, voicing
ceitaln objections reported te have been
raised in l'liglnnd te the tretit

lencluded between France nnd
the Tuikisli Nationalist Geerumeiit at
Angern is expected in today and
will he milled te Premier Hrluud in
Washington.

The prsinn in tlie new agreement
relating te certain rights given the na-
tionalists ' for the transportation of
troops and material ever the Hagdad
Railway, which Is one of the reported
chief points of objection by the Rritish,
is declined te be the same lis u prevision
in the agreement approved ln Londen
last Maich. This prevision, however,
wns subsequently rejected by the na-
tionalists.

Great Ilritnin, It is asserted, has
been censtanllj In touch with the
Friince-Tuikls- h negotiations and Huren
Ilnrdiiige. the Hrltls.li Ambassador in
Paris, win aware et tne purposes of the
trip te Angern of Ileurj Pranklln-Houllle- n

when be left Paris te negotiate
the agreement. French officials declared
thev saw in the new accord 110 Mola-tle- n

nf the Angle-Frenc- h alliance.
The reaching of the France-Turkis- h

agreement en the eve of the Washing,
top conference is commented upon here
as placing France the position of
icleasing n large body of troops from

In Cillcla. thus further deiueblliz-lu- g

the French army and contributing
u practical bit the eductien of the
world's axnininents.

Te Operate en Senater Harreld
Washington, Nev. 7.--(- Hy A. P )

Senater Harreld, of Oklahoma, was te
undergo an operation today at Walter
Reed Military Hospital here. The Sen-nter'-

nbvslclans.
loekciLilpeii the ener.- jaaaaau

ntlen as a iiiinor.entpresea no
niuiety as je
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GEI MAYOR'S 0. K.

Election of Magistrates Like

Them More Important Than

Party Regularity, He Says

PRAISES THEIR RECORDS

Mayer Modre declared today the get-

ting of efficient magistrates was n big-

ger question In tomorrow's election
than the question of pnrly regularity.

The Mayer's views were made ti

when he indorsed Magistrates Oaren
and IlPiishnw, Voters' League catiilN
dates, for Magistrate Ren-sba- w

is Democrat. Heth of
were selected by life Mayer

the opening of his Administration te
sit in City Hull as committing magis-

trates.
Heth Mncistrntcs Carsen nnd Ren- -

shnw called en the Mayer this morning.
They are candidates for two of the six
places te be wen by a minority party.

these two magistrates, snlu the
Mayer, "have been delus splendid serv
ice at the Central Station. They were
requested by the Mayer te serve the
earlier stages ofthe Administration nnd
hnve worked faithfully and efficiently.
Tlie Miier siiid he had no hesitation
In saying Magistrates Carsen nnd
Henshaw that he hoped they would be

tomorrow.
The Mayer stated Hint the magister-

ial office, se long as the law provided
for magistrates, was one calling 'for
men who were pestcu in the lnw. And
who would be fearless in the perform-
ance of their duties. He had found

two magistrates of that type nnd
felt that they deserved support irre-
spective of party.

I'he Rig Offices en List
Five Important reunty or "row"

offices nte te be filled tomorrow, al-
though the contest fir six minority
magistrates prebnbly will furnish the
eiilv light at the polls.

The reason for this Ineadaislcal sit-

uation is that the Republican candidates
for the big offices are certain of elec-
tion because of the preponderance of
their party Mite here.

One interesting feature of the bal-
loting will be the ete 'lolled by Judge
Ileuniwell, of the MAiiiiclpnl" Court.
Democratic candidate for Justice
the State Supreme Court.

.fudge P.ennlwell hns been making a
rather peppery against his Repub-
lican oppeniiit, Justice 'William I.
Sehaffer. former State Attorney Cen
tral, who was appointed te Pennsvl

by Governer he had officially
for that

n -- en term. .

leting for this office will be State-wid-

Vete en Memerial Hall
Klecters also will ete "yes" or "no'

en the proposal te elect a memorial hall
for soldiers, sailors and marines, n
project indorsed by tlie American -

gien and Republican Commit- -

tee
flic county offices te be are DIs

Irlct Atteinej. City Treasurer. City
of Wills with from

Seventeen of District V

be with of
or Republican, !" th,p returned
seveu-tee-

today.

,, ,,,., ..,,, ,. ' " ""'" '
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Democrats, League
the Charter Party will

for the six Twe women,
M. Snjder Margnret Hack,

are among the Democratic nominees for
magistrate, the League Is
iil'peiting Miss Katlierina K. Fester.

s there are eleven lJeinecratlc can
didates, however, chances
Democratic are regarded as
slender. It is believed tlie Vnre or- -

ganizatien threw support te six of
Democratic male nominees, in order

te sipielcb the Voters' League candidates,
Miss Fester, Carsen, Magistrate Price,
Samuel Mclteynelds IF,

Although ballet tomorrow will be
slightly larger than an ordinary news,

page, eting be simpler
than It was at the September primary,
with its of candidates strug-
gling for a place in public

A c.rfi be for all the
of any of the parties simply

marking a in tlie sirnare at
the top of the party column. Anether
cress can nc ma de te indicate the voter s

us

be
done when the individual candidates
an, f n paitj affiliation different from
that parly whose square was marked.

Method K.vpbilucd en ISallet
This feature of balloting is

en the ballet in tills way:
"Te vote for an individual candldate

of another party, after making 11 niiirlt
in partj squiue, a mark

liis nnnie." "his ' In
explanation also means "her."

Incidentally, ten pnrtlcs be listed
en the In tlie eruer named,

be Republican,
Socialist, Prohibition, Ameri
can, single lax, uimcii, eicrs
League Welfare. United Party
is the labor party.

Oppes'ng nominees for Receiver of
Taxes lire W. Freelaud Kendriek, in-

cumbent. WHllnm M.
Moere, Democrat; Alice Cegglns Leng-nkc- r,

Socialist; Charles J. Scheales,
Single Tax, Adrian C. liaison,
United.

Contestants for Register of are
Mngstnite William F. Campbell, Re-

publican; Jehn Jr.,
Democrat; Abraham A. Kantnr,

Vivian Frank Gable, Piohibl-tle- n

Charter; Claire Pawling
Plunimer, American; Rebert C.

Single Tax, William J.
H.ggins, Jr.. United.

Themas F. Watsen, chairman. of tlie
Republican Committee, Is tlie lie
publican nominee for City Treasurer.

Democratic opponent is Jesse L.
Collet. Other nominees are : Abraham
J. Cotcher, Socialist; William Jamie-son- ,

American ; William R. Kline,
Single Tax, Mary Murray, United.
WHIM. Dudley is Republican nomi-
nee for election te present of
Controller. opponents are Nicholas
Albrccht, Democrat; Alfred K, Scott.
Socialist; L'dwln Wolf, Prohibition;
Frederick K. Majer, Single Tux ; Wil-
liam Murray, United.

Itetiiii
District Attorney Is the Re-

publican nominee for Op-
posing 1)1 tit are Rebert J. Sterrett,
Democrat; Charles J. Ilnuer, Socialist;

It. Lewis, Churter American;

nr.Arns
ADAMSOS-N- m. II. l)r t-

- j; AUA.M-HON- ,
loin N illld at Ovtrliruuk. Dun nu.

1'ir uf fum-ra-l will tin li.n
UHAY. Nev II hunti.mil f

U. ItelatUca and friends areInvlled le fuiifrel erlem 'Ihuradai
2 V M Rt Ills lain riudumr Mlm WIMeuilan Inteiment tirhute. m iul,,, infin. icr HuiiiulnH may W Mewed Wcdn. a- -

At Malum N J Klekrnih M.mii,
nth le-j- i Keui.ivr h reijii 7X1
year. JUIatlvn ,,,,.1 .i..,.. are."'.InvlUd"'." in
.tterid funeru, fruinIiia lateI w.'L..... :. in danc(7 n 7

f '".'. "iern j en
I FSM, N"yr- -

Rival Nominees

for Rew Offices

Receiver of Taxes
W, Frceland Kendriek Republi-

can. fWilliam M. Moere --Democrat.
Register of Wills

William F. Campbell Republi-
can.

Jehn W. Graham, Jr. Democrat.
City Treasurer

Themas F. Watsen Republican-- .

Jessie L. Collet Democrat.
City Controller

WU1D. Hndlcy
Nicholas Albrccht Dcmecrnt.

District Attorney
Samuel P. Rotan Republican,
Rebert J. Stcrrctt Democrat.

Jeseph H. Chamberlain, Single Tax,
nnd Albert ii. ueggins, unucii.

Judges Stern, of Court Ne. .'J: Davis,
of 3 ; Martin, of C, Judges
Gent, Thompson Gumincy, of the
Orphnns' Court, are candidates for re-

election. Kach of Judges also
the Democratic, Prohibition nnd

Charter Party nominations.
Jehn E. Walsh, nn ally of David

Lnnc, Is the Republican nominee
the Municipal Court, te place
created by nn act of 1021 Legisla-
ture. Mr. Walsh also has the Demo-
cratic nomination.

The eleven Republican nominees fin
the majority magistracies are Jehn F.
Dugan, Dennis F. Fitzgerald, Jehn .1.

Hurrlgnn, William F, Ucaten, Frank
X. O'Connor, Jeseph Edward
F. Roberts, William J. Glenn, Kdwnm
J. Helland, Jeseph M. Perrl Ames
M. Scott.

Democratic candidates arc Jnmcs II.
Teughlll, who was appointed by Gov-

ereor Sproul : Charles 13. Mngncr, Wll-lin- m

II. Ilctcher.
Henshaw, Henry J. Rums, Francis

13, Kcullln. James P. Darby. Lewis
J. Dern, Snyder, Henry 0. Kllne

Miss Hack.

STRIKE Of PENNSYLVANIA
MINERS UP TO OPERATORS

Will Become Effective Tonight Un

less Check-Of- f Is Retained
Plltsburgli. 7. (Hy A.

Whether strike order affecting some
10,000 miners in District C, United
Mine Workers of America, will become
effective tonight nt midnight depends
upon the action te be taken the
Pittsburgh Ceal Producers' Association
tills afternoon.

President Gibbous, of the United
Mine Workers, said the machinery of
his organization could be placed In me
tien te enll off the strike within .'i tew

check-of- f. Ne forecast from the
operators as te their possible action.

Tcrre Haute, Ind,. Nev. 7. (Ry A.
P.) Renerts received morning at

' lieadiiuartcrs of District 11. Unlteil1
orKer.s ei America, indicate tliat

itbe miners of district have returned
te

Athens, O.. Nev. 7. fBy A. P.)- -

SENTENCEJVOMAN SLAYER

Mrs. Southard Ten Years te
"Life" for Killing Husband

Twin Falls. Ida.. Nev. 7. A.
P.) Mrs. Lyila Meyer Southard, con- -
victed bpre week of the murder of
Ldwnrd F. Meyer, fourth husband,
was sentenced today in District Court
(0 from ten years te life imprison -

mpnt.
" '
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SENATORS CLASH!

OVER BONUS nil
V

MLeage opposes saimmens1 rWBj
pesal for Payments With n. Jj

io.cei. uii ruruign uebts C

NEAR VOTE ON TAX BILL'

IJy the Associated Pres?,. j .
t llSlllllL'IOIl. 10V. I. Tli.. !!...

entering what may behe finnl reuajl'
the endurance fight ever the Tnr n.V
vision Rill, tackled the amendment i'l
Senater Simmons-- proposing tn nM ,v'l
'";"' "" "" iviKii ueet t0 niatthe bonus.
Iu urging his amendment. Sn.tSimmons said be believed it was th. i.'

tctitlen of President Harding
bonus out of the InteS

the foreign debt. This view aJ?J2
taken by Senater McCu.nbcr, ea?
these in charge of the tax bill '

Senater Ledge took the position thf
the bonus should net be centitigcnttm..
se uncertain n preposition. m

"Whenever we pay the bem, ..
uiideubtpdy shall," said Senater I?eIm
"I want the pnyment te be a reul tuv"1
rnciii. j. his preposition, under the nt,'tense of giving u bonus, gives only',;
uncertainty.

t,MMltu -- .. T..1 Ws. ..vi i.iiii uii iiuercst
"Ne one can tell when we will bedte get the interest en the credits ttmte the foreign countries. Wp eertalnliare net going te use force te collect &

rl ...III. IIKllllluA ll.nl . ...II, ..i,.",.i..-v-; nun wi- - win provide ,.
deiius rrem this interest Is
giving the soldiers nethlm. ,lrtuljrffl

Sennter Simmons told the Senate that,
he regarded m nbsurd the propenalTpay me Benus uy menus of a sales tit.. ,..,..w. uiK uiin uwi ei me ceunbjMwould net Indorse that preposition .
tlitlt tlm TnmiKllnnxi. ..1 "i.n.i. i.n. uuiiuiiuiiis weuid net rtj.
nifeij V11111.-- Hoir-iiuie- xuni inc big busl'
ness Interests did net went

Opposing the bonus. Senater Wl-- .. 1

Cjvll Wnr veternn, said he would llkete
see pvprything possible done for tin
wounded and for the men who feu.Meveseas, but thnt he had no svnipaUit
with the claims of the ...000,000 tnca
who remained in this ceuntrv. ll,m.
pined their experience with these of tie
semiers et the t'lvii War, and said that
the latter upon returnlnc home. inmit
of demanding a bonus, did everjtbl-- r'

lLUll.1 f .ILtkl t l.lt... 11... .lTI,, iteniei, ill 111,1111 ml' .BU0I."I believe the great majority of fi
World War soldiers are opposed te tail
bonus." .Senater Nelsen declared, "--

I believe tlie politicians of the cuitntn
will find thnt they cannot bunce the

se:diers witn any preposition et
bonus."

Senater Wnlsh. of Massachusetts, d-
eclared that the proposal for a sa'.cs.tai
In connection with the bonus was "ti
dlciileus

"A sales tax for this purpose will
never pass the Congress," he declare!,
adding that the people behind a sain
tax the business Interests were thfc

ones most opposed te the soldiers' benui.1
"The power of these, business Inter;

ests," he added, "kept n bonus ileclara

tim out of both Republican inn. Dem-
ocratic platforms." 1

Hepe of Republican leaders for IB

early vote en the tax bill Is based en

tlie agreement thnt a Senater can speii
only once and then only for ten rain
ute's en any amendment and en the bll

itself..

Women te Discuss Opportunities W
Industrial opportunities for women tfa

the subject of the conference tins cv;
ning in Central Rrnnch V W. f. A.,

1S0O Arch street. It is the las),
of ii series of live Monday night co-
nferences which have been held at lis
association, covering various fields of

work for women. Miss Marj AadeHen.
director of the Women's Bureau. United

States Department of Laber, Washlm-ten- ,

will lend the discussion.

fl

Important Chinese Carvings
of

Jade, Lapis Lazuli, Agate, Carnelian,
Amethyst Hair Crystal, Old Ivery,
Turquoise, Malachite, Old Amber, Rese
Quartz, Soapstone and Reck Crystal.

The quality of the work is exquisite, and
the collection includes vases, lamps,
ornaments, kores, seals, bowls, table
screens, statuettes, boxes, trays and plates.

Alse .

Jewelry: Jade finger rings, pendant ear-

rings, bracelets, pendants, charms,
brooches, necklaces, pendant hat pins,
hair ornaments, cigarette cases and tubes

many with decoration of p'recious
stones.

Umbrellas with handles of carved jade;
and handbags with carved jade catches
and ether ornamentation.

The Display

is well worth careful examination, even
though there is no inclination to pur-
chase, and visitors will be most cordially
welcomed.

However, these articles are for sale, and
present a wealth of choice te these who
would select

'A Wedding Gift
or Christmas Remembrance

of Especial Charm
Feyer, Main Floer

J. KCaldwell & Ce.
Jeweluy - Silver - Statienehy

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
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